FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:
January 31, 2007

Art Poetry Exhibition: Art for Art’s Sake

South Seattle Community College Art Gallery
Jerry Brockey Student Center
6000 16th Avenue, SW, Seattle, WA 98106-1499
(206) 764-5337
eervin@sccd.ctc.edu
http://studentlife.southseattle.edu/art.html

February 14 – March 14, 2007
An exhibition of poetry and visual art created by the students enrolled in Art and Literature classes at South Seattle Community College. Poetry will be shown alongside related works of art in this unique presentation. A reception for the artists and poets will be held on Tuesday, Feb. 20, 2007, 12 to 1:30 p.m.

Gallery Hours:

Mondays: 9 – 11 a.m., noon – 6 p.m.
Tuesdays, Thursdays: 9 a.m. – 6 p.m.
Wednesdays: 9 a.m. – 7 pm
Fridays: 9 – 11 a.m., 2 – 5 p.m.

Admission is free and open to the public.

###

For more information contact:
Sherry Reichert, PIO interim – through Feb. 9, (206) 764-5308 | sreichert@sccd.ctc.edu
Michael May, Public Information Office, (206) 768-6873 | mmay@sccd.ctc.edu
Campus Community:

The following press release about the upcoming exhibition by the poetry and visual arts students enrolled in Art and Literature classes was sent to these locations:


sendarticle@alkinews.com; editor@sdistrictjournal.com; art@thebluehammer.com;
naiiiicolorsnw.com; elmundo2@qwest.net; hteditor@robinsonnews.com;
nikkei@napost.com; info@Initiativenews.com; iexaminer@iexaminer.org;
kcdbjoongangseattle.com; kpost@nwlink.com; ktimes@hotmail.com;
carol@nwasianweekly.com; runtarasasmaha@yahoo.com;
chineseattenews@yahoo.com; mediumnews@aol.com; citydesk@seattlepi.com;
arts@seattletimes.com; Visualarts@seattleweekly.com; raulperez@elsietedias.com;
seattle@theskanner.com; soysource@japanpacific.com; visualart@thestranger.com;
editor@vashonbeachcomber.com; wseeditor@robinsonnews.com;
seattlegrace@yahoo.com; email@jeninc.com; chasegawa@sccd.ctc.edu

(425) 635-0603
(425) 696-9222
(253) 852-6453
324-1007
242-3325
722-0445